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LINCOLN WOMAN1 HELD UP-

lira. . 0. Vf. Alquist Hobbed on a Public
Thoroughfare.

TWO HUNDRED AND FIFTY DOLLARS LOST

One Man 6hokil Her AVIillc Another
llcllcvoil Her ot it 1'iirNO l'ru>

Sermon tin Mtuilvl'
lull Corruption.

LINCOLN , July 25. ( Special. ) Mrs. C. W-

.Alquist
.

reported at the police station that
ohe had been held up and robbed of $250 at
the corner of P and Fourteenth streets. The
robbery was committed , she says , last night ,

but there Is no official report of the robbery
on flla at the police station. This looks very
singular , as Mrs. Alquist Is known In the
neighborhood ns a most quiet and respectable
lady and one whoso word Is to be taken
anywhere. She sutd In her account of the
nflalr that she had been assaulted In broad
daylight by two men. One ot them had
choked her , and the oilier had grabbed her
purse , which she carried In her right hand
As she passed them on the sidewalk one ol
the men grabbed nt her gold watch , and at-

Rhe threw up her arm to prevent his get-

ting It she exposed the purse.
TAKEN IN BY A "UINOEIl. "

Fred Ilawllngs , a local liveryman , has beer
taken In by a traveling outfit which brought
Into town a norry looking plug which on the
race track yesterday proved to be a speedy
"ringer" of the swiftest description. Haw-
lings paid $30 and a number of other gen-

tlemen side bets running Into the hundreds
to find out that the apparent bag of 17-year-
old bones was a wind splitter. It Is said thai
the outfit did up several Hastings parties In-

a similar manner.
There Is n possibility that the $534,000 re.

funding bonds of the city of Lincoln may
liavo to be sold over again owing to the fair
lire of the Farmers Loan and Trust companj-
to take $13,000 ot them which fell duo Jul )
1 , as per agreement. Koiimze Bros. , fisca
agents at New York , of Nebraska , state thai
they have been ordered by the trust com-
pany not to take them up. In consequence
of this the Lincoln city council Is Indlgnani-
nnd may cancel the contract which It ha
with Green & Van Duyn , the local agents
hero through whom the bonds were sold.

DROWNED IN SALT CREEK.-

Orvln
.

P. Colby , aged 35 years , wa- drowned
last night In the big bend of Salt Creek a
the cast end of Lincoln park. He was fish-

Ing In a boat with a man named Munn
Leaning over ha lost his balance and fell In-

Heforc Munn could reach him Colby sank
After the creek had been dragged two Ijour
the remains were located nnd brought to thi
city early this morning. The deceased wa
a married man living with his wife at tin
west end of the park. Colby's relatives Ilvi

near Seward. Arrangements for the funera
have not been announced , pending receipt o

Information from them.
Sister Benedict , one of the sisterhood li

charge of the convent of the Holy Chlh
Jesus , died at 8 o'clock this morning , agci-

"I years. Her death was duo to consumption
The funeral will occur ot 8 o'clock tomor-
row morning from the chapel of the convent

The district court Is told by Ely & Richard-
son that they hold unpaid notes of Alice G

and Oliver Beethoven IIowclI to the nmoun-
of 20000. They ask that the conservatory o

music on Thirteenth and L streets be BO !

and the proceeds devoted to the payment o

these notes ,

WILL PREACH TO MEN ONLY.-

Uov.
.

. Byron Beall will deliver a aermoi
next Sunday to men only , entitled "Som
Paths In Lincoln that Lead to Death ; 01

Steps that Take a Hold on Hell. " Rev. Ml-

Boall In these sermons gives export testlmonj-
as he waa an ardent supporter ot the can
dldacy of Mayor Graham , the present ex-

eciitlvo , as against the reform candidate
Judge Broady

The Burlington Beach company has Issue
$10,000 In bonds and Is now trying to plac
them on the market.

George A. Marshall of Arlington , vie
president of the State Horticultural socletj
was In the city today enroute homo from th
summer meeting of the soclaty at Wyomort-
Ho says the meeting was largely attcnde-
hy prominent horticulturists from this stat
Kansas , Iowa , Missouri and Illllnols.

OMAHA PEOPLE IN LINCOLN.-
At

.

the L'.ndcll' II. H. DeFol] , A , I-

Mlgton. . O. A. Boohme , Mrs. R. Goppuei-
At the Windsor E. A. W. Soulo. At th
Lincoln C. S. Carrier , C. A. Potter , G. V-

Covoll , George King-
.Flnley

.

Burke and wife of Council Blufl
'are reglstereu at the Lincoln.

GOSSIP FltO.M TIIK STATR-

ArtleleN of Iiieorporulloii for u ei-
llnllronil Kllfil.

LINCOLN , July 25. ( Special. ) The Be
mont & North Platte Valley railroad toda
filed articles of Incorporation with the seen
tary ot state. The capital stock Is $1,000,00
and the Incorporators are John A. McShani
Frank C. Condon , C. IJ. Rustln , Loul
Schroeder and B. L. Baldwin. The tcrmli-
ot the proposed railroad arc Alliance , In Be
Unite county , and an unnamed point on U
south bank of the North Platte river. Tli
gives nearly on air line from Alliance sout-
to the river.

Governor Holcomb today remitted the $3 (

flno against ex-Councilman II. F , Madsen i

Omaha. . On Juno 9 , 1832 , Madsen was four
guilty In the district court of Douglas count
of having solicited and received a bribe i

500. This was secured while he was or-

ot the Omaha council and Is said to
been for favoring the passage of an ordlnam
granting certain privileges to the Ballon Kf-
trie Manufacturing company. Madsen Is in
now In his right mind , although perfect !

docile and harmless. Ho has never been coi
fined on account of the non-payment of U-

flno , but Is not In a financial condition
pay the same. The fine was remitted on tl
application of the Judge of the district , tl
grand Jury which Indicted him and tl
county attorney who conducted the prosedt-
lon. . T. J. Mahoney. U was shown In tl
application for remission of the fine that
new witness , Mrs. L. Walter , was ready
awear to certain facts which occurred In h
presence at the time Ballou Is said to ha-
called on Madsen , which places the affair
a new light. The case was taken to the s-

premo court , which sustained the trial cou-
below. .

Superintendent Mackay of the Norfo
Asylum for the Insane has written Govern
Holcomb that he has on hand a lot of clot
Ing which , as he expresses It In his lette-
"has been exposed to mice , moths and tl
corroding Influences of time , " which he d-

elrea to donate to the State Relief com ml-

slon for distribution. He says the clothlr-
U useless tor hospital purposes , but thlnl-
It might be found available for charity.-

S.

.
. L. Leldlgh has been appointed postma-

ter at the penitentiary , vice Mrx Anna '

Dorgan , wlfo of the contractor , resigned. Tl
name of the postofilce l > Lancaster.

( mini Inland Soelal Invent.
GRAND ISLAND , Neb. , July 25. (Specla-
A very pleasant mid-summer social eve

was the reception given by Hon. and Mi
George H. Thummel In honor ot Miss
Ulancho and Bertha Thummel ot Pralrl-
vllle. . III. , who arc hero on a visit with the
uncle. It was a lawn party. The place w
prettily Itlumlated with Chinese lantort
colored switch lights and bead lights.
large platform was built umlsr the trees a-

a fine program of dances was enjoyed. J
elegant supper was served.

The democratic county central commltt-
with a fair representation from the sevei
townships met yesterday and decided to c
the county convention for tha selection
dilegate * to the state and judicial conve-
tlons and for placing candidates In nomln-
tlon for the various county offices August

An Illuminated bicycle parade was he-

by local wheelmen last night. Miss Brov
was warded a prize ot a fine lantern for t
host decorated wheel ,

Opening of n Street CmmeM TroulilO-
SMOND. . Neb. , July 25 , (Speclal-

.llvely
.)-

time Is being had betwen tbli toi
and the Pacific Townilte company over t

extension of one of the public streets throu-
un unplittod strip of their land. . A te-
iporary Injunction was secured restrain !

ths town board from opening the street.
i hearing before the district court the
Junction waa vacated , and by some nogh

no supcnedeas bond wan fixed. Yesterday
all avalliblc teams were put to work on Ilia-
stret. . Work continued but a short time
before all parties engaged were placed under
arrest , charged with trcspasn. The parties
were released upun their own recugnlzanco-
to appear today for trial , and Immediately
went back to work , finishing the grade last
night.

CIIICKI3N TIIIIJVHS CAPTrilKIl-

.riatlxiiioufli

.

Ollleer * Cateli Two Old
Offender* Hcd lill nded.-

PLATTSMOUTH
.

, Neb. , July 23. ( Special
Telegram. ) Sheriff Elkcnbary and two of
his deputies arrested Sam Strlbltng and
Julius Ramga last night. Strlbllng and
Ramge have during the past several months
conducted a series of raids upon the hen ¬

coops , granaries , and hogpens ot numerous
farmers In this vicinity , and their thefts
will aggregate several hundred dollars. The
sheriff had spotted the thieves several weeks
ago , but ''t was not until last night that the
officers were able to detect the men In the
commission of their crime. Theii the officers
witnessed the forcing ot a lock on a chicken
coop , and before any booty had been secured
the thieves wera nabbed and Immediately
taken to Jail. The accused will have their
preliminary hearing tomorrow , and are now
In Jail on account of their Inability to pro-
cure

¬

ball In the sum of 500.
The arrest of Clay Connor at Glcnwood ,

la. , and of Mrs. John Shafer at Lincoln ,

both on the charge ot adultery , at tbo In-

stance ot Mrs. Shafer's husband , promises to
have Interesting developments , as far as this
city is concerned. Mrs. Shafer went astray
In this city while her husband was serving
out a sentence. In the Glenwood , la. , jail for
selling liquor without a license. Connor
played quite n part In the woman's wayward-
ness , and after the arrest of both the Irate
husband now proposes to cause further
trouble. Shafer was In town today In confer-
ence with County Attorney Polk. H Is a

well known fact that numerous parties In
this city , many of them of considerable
standing In Mie community , were on IntlmaU
terms with the woman , and It was to secure
the punishment ot the guilty ones In this city
that Shafer was hero today.-

A
.

, which occurred at La Platte
last evening , had a fatal result. Messrs-
McKlnsey an.l O'Leary were returning from
Omaha , and when almost home the team
ran away , throwing both occupants to tin
ground. McKlnccy received Injuries whlcl
resulted In his dnath this morning. O'Lear )
will recover-

.SIIMTAHY

.

IIOAI1 TO 1KNIinil.
Detail from ( ho Army

UcMltcN for that Purpose.
FREMONT , July 25. (Special. ) Lleuten

ant Abercromblo ot the Second Infantry , U-

S. . A. , Fort Omaha , and two enlisted men ol

the same regiment passed through Fremonl-
on bicycles last evening on their way fron
Fender to Omaha. Lieutenant Abercrombli
has been looking over the country with t

view of selecting a route for marching tin
soldiers from Fort Omaha to Fender. He I

a believer In the use ot the wheel In mill
tary service and he thinks It can be usei
effectively In scouting expeditions.

One of the first mutual life Insurance com
par.les to be organized under the new lav
will bo the Security Mutual of Fremont. Thli
company commenced taking applications to-

day and as soon as the law Is In force wll
file articles of Incorporation. The followln ;

constitutes the board ot directors : Fran )

Dolezal , J. B. Frlck. R. B. Schneider. L. M
Keene , C. M. Williams , R. L. Hammond
Otto Huette and J. S. Devrles of this cit ;

and D. Z. Mummert of Blair. Frank Esma ;
will be superintendent of agencies and havi
charge ot the work ot soliciting Insurance.-

Prof.
.

. R. A. Heritage , who lias had chargi-
of the musical department of the Frcmon
Normal school , has resigned , to take eflec
August 1 and will remove to Oregon , when
ho will have charge of the musical depart-
ment of the Willamette university. In addl-
tlon to his work at the Normal school dur-
Ing his stay In this city Prof. Heritage ha
taken an active part In musical and Uterar ;

circles-

..Veliranka
.

City PhyHlolnii Arrexted.
NEBRASKA CITY. July 25. ( Speclal.-)

Yesterday Dr. Jordan ot this city was callei-

to Pcrclval , In. , to administer to a patient
After attending his patient he was arrestei-
on a warrant sworn out by a local phystclai-
of that place and charged with evading th
Iowa state law , which requires all physician
practicing In that state to register with th
state medical examiner. He was fined $10
which he raid. The citizens Immediately rl e
that amount and reimbursed him.-

A
.

queer freak of the wind was wltnessei
here yesterday. A whirlwind started near th-

postofilce , and , crossing the street , tore up
large portion ot the new sheet Iron roof 01

Levy Bros. ' livery barn , and then disappeared
Considering the fact that the day was per-
fectly still , with no wind blowing. It wa
quite singular.

The stock ot W. E. Ingalls , recently take
by the sheriff , has been replevlned by the ad-

mlnlstratora ot the estate of Paul Schmlnkc
deceased , under a chattel mortgage give
some years ago.

General Superintendent G. M. Levy. Dlvl-

slon Superintendent J. H. Dugan nnd othe
Chicago , Burlington & Qulncy officials wer-
In the city yesterday on Important business.

Miss Edith McClay of Chicago and MU
Katie McClay of Auburn , Neb. , arrived yet
terday for a visit with the family of II. I )

Voss.

DnmeNtlc IMIlleulty nt Yorlc.-
YORK.

.
. Neb. , July 25. (Special. ) Som

time ago Mrs. W. T. Brown of this city be-

came convinces that W. T. Brown , her bus

band , was entirely too fond of his mothe
and subsequently slighted her , and therefor
left his roof-

.Commencing
.

Monday , the priests of tn
Catholic church ot this diocese will have
"retreat" In York , which will last for five (

six days , and will be attended by at lea :

forty priests. The "retreats" had prior I

this always been held tn Omaha.
The York County Institute , which convene

here Monday , has , since Its organlzatloi
steadily Increased In numbers , until the nun
her enrolled Is 140 , with new membei
coming In each day.

Candidates for political positions are a
ready pushing themselves Into public vie
In this county. The republican candldati
for the offices of county clerk , county trea

e urer , clerk of the district court and count
Judge are already canvassing the county
their own behalf for the coming county coi-

vontlon. . For the offices of sheriff , count
superintendent of public Instruction , etc
there will be but little , If any , opposition , ar
the chances are the candidates for these o

r flees will be nominated by acclamation-
.l'"all

.

City Xuten anil IVrNonuln.
FALLS CITY. Neb. . July 25. (Special.-)

Miss F. O. Edgecombo of Geneva Is vlsltlr-
friends. .

A. J. Wllhlte of New York City Is vlsltli-
jils cousin , Judge J. n. Wllhlte.

Judge A. It. Kelm shipped the last l-

istallments ot the legislative Journals to Yo-
iWednesday. . The books will be ready for d
livery about September.-

Rev.
.

. Mr. Ilemaga of Hiawatha , Kan. , wi-
K In the city yesterday visiting friends.
8 K. J. Hicks returned Wednesday from

two weeks' visit In Kansas City.-
W.

.
. H. Stowell , editor of the Verdon

dctte , was transacting business In this c !

yesterday.-
Mrs.

.
. . Mattle Chapm. n ot Trenton , Mo. ,

visiting her sister Ir. this city , Mrs. Ka
Dell.Mr.

. Irvln Uode and Miss Ada Ilrannln
this city were narrled last night , Hev. 1-
1llaxter ofllclatliiK-

.ANliliiiiil

.

llrovldi'H.
ASHLAND , Neb. , July 25. (Special. ) Ml

18 White of Lincoln Is visiting at the home
Dr. MauafelJ.

There was an Interesting game of ball b-

tween Greenwood and Summer School. Scoi
33 to 15 In favor ot Summer School.

Miss Nellie Tulmer left today lor Wy
mlng.

| J Mrs. William Shotstall and son from Ka-
ii BBS returned home today.
1 The summer school has flfty-elght scholar

Miss Verd Oppenhelmer has gone to She
audoah , la. , to spend the summer.-

Mrs.
.

. II. M. Hoydston returned home tli
evening from Doston.

The doctors report considerable sickness
this locality.

Myrtle and Jessie Uoydston will retu
home to Nebraska City tomorrow.-

I2n

.

( t> rt ul nnl llorUrulturlittx ,

BLUE SPU'INQS , Neb. . July 25. (Specla
. The State Horticultural society meelln
, . which was called at Wymore July 23 , w

well attended and quite Interesting. A lar-

it mil varied exhibition ot fruits were show
i. Yesterday the society adjourned to the b-

el peach orchard of J. M. Kustell , about t

miles south of here. About 600 visitors Im-

proved
¬

the opportunity to Inspect the 140
acres of peach trees , and the occasion was
made especially attractive by a picnic , gotten
up at the orchard by the Woman's Christian
Temperance union of Blue Springs and Wy-
more.

¬

. The meeting closed last night with a
banquet at Wymore , which was largely at ¬

tended-

.Croi

.

| Situation Around ( lenoa.-
GENOA.

.
. Neb. , July 25. (Special. ) The oat

crop Is the largest ever produced In this part
of the county. Nearly all Is harvested. Wheat
Is very good , yielding fifteen to twenty-five
bushels per acre , oats thirty to fifty bushels.
Corn Is looking fine , but ls beginning to
need rain. With a rain at an early day the
crop will be Immense.

The Genoa State bank paid a first dividend
to depositors a few days ago of 10 per cent.-
It

.

Is the general opinion that about 20 per-
cent more will about exhaust the available
resources of that Institution , so far as gen-

eral
¬

depositors are concerned ,

Sherman COIIII ( > 'H 1alr.
LOUP CITY , Neb. , July 25. ( Special. ) The

Sherman county fair will be held on October
1 , 2 and 3. The association was late In de-

ciding
¬

on holding their fair , but now they
are going to join with the Sherman County
Irrigation company , who will hold their
format opening of the canal October 1 , nnd-
It Is expected that greater crowds will gather
here at that time than have over been hero
before. The attractions will consist of ex-

hibits
¬

of the Irrigation company , farm pro-

ducts
-

, speed ring , athletic sports nnd bicycle
races. Each day vlll have n splendid pro-

gram
¬

of a variety of events-

.1'leree

.

County Teaeherx.P-
IERCE.

.

. Neb. , July 25. (Special. ) The
Pierce County Teachers' Institute , which Is-

to bo held In this city from August C to 16 In-

clusive

¬

, promises to bo one of the most suc-

cessful
¬

sessions ever held In the county. The
Instructors are Prof. C. C. Ilurly , J. K. Sta-

bleton
-

, A M. , Miss Edith Batchelor and
County Superintendent Turner. A series of
lectures will be given , those engaged thus
far being Senator W. V. Allen , Prof. U. S-

.Conn
.

, Prof. J. E. Mannlx and J. K. Stablet-

on.
-

.

CrooUH ( luleUly DIxponiMl Of.
COLUMBUS , Neb. , July 25. (Special Tole-

gram.

-

. ) At 3 a. m. Tuesday Fred Willis , a
negro of Camden , S. D. , and Robert Harris
of Mexico broke Into n merchandise car In
the Union Pacific yards , where they were
caught by J. C. Vlzzard , a Union Pacific de-

tective.
¬

. They were tried and sentenced by
District Judge Sullivan at U o'clock today to
one year in the penitentiary at hard labor.
They will dlno at Lincoln tonight. Roth are
young men , but old offenders. Willis Is an-

exWisconsin convict.

Annual Cedar County I'alr.-
HARTINOTON

.
, July 25. ( Special. ) The

dates for the fourteenth annual Cedar
county fair are September 10 , 11 and 12.

The magnificent harvest Insures a good agri-
cultural

¬

display , and the race program will
bo unusually good. Another feature cal-

culated
¬

to "draw" Is a series of ball games
between Hartlngton , Coleridge and Randolph.-

IVirv

.

OnlH on ( ho Market.
STANTON , Neb. , July 25. (Special. ) The

first new oats brought to market were grown
by Louis Godekcr , In the south sldo of the
county , and threshed eighty bushels per acre
and are of excellent quality. Stanton county
has never had such an Immense crop of
small grain as Is now in shock nnd stack
and corn Is very promising-

.IIvelitH

.

lit I.it 1'latte.-
LA

.

PLATTE. Neb. , July 25. (Special. )

Berd Holman was attending the annual camp-
meeting at Elk City this week.-

Mr.
.

. Duncan McKlnzle. who was Injured by
the running away of his team while returning
from Omaha Wednesday , died at the residence
ot Mr. O'Leary In La Platte Thursday noon-

.HllMtlllKN

.

IVtMlllllIK HollH.
HASTINGS , Neb. . July 25. (Special. ) Miss

Mabel Miles of this city waa married yester-

day

¬

to Henry A. Fitch , ot Genoa. The cere-

mony
¬

waa performed by Rev. Mr. Healey of
the Congregational church at trie Home of the
bride's brother. Will Snyder.

Telephone Iiliic Completed.
OXFORD , Neb. , July 25. ( Special Tele-

gram.

¬

.) Oxford Is now connected with Beaver
City by telephone , the line having been
completed today. The circuit takes in Edi-

son
¬

and covers n distance of twenty mile-

s.Inxpeeted

.

North I'lattf MIIKIn.
NORTH PLATTE , Neb. , July 25. ( Special. )

Adjutant General Barry last evening In-

spected

¬

the mllltla company of this place. He
found the company well drilled and in good
condition. _

I'BltSOXAlj 1'AUAGllAl'US.-

Hon.

.

. J. II. McColl Is at the Mlllard.-
J.

.

. H. Rushtor of Fairmont Is a Paxton
guest.-

C.

.

. A. Love , a Malvern , la. , resident. Is al
the Arcndo.-

N.

.

. It. Frlesen is registered at the Arcade
from Janen.-

D.

.

. C. Adams of Salt Lake Is registered al
the Mlllard.-

N.

.

. C. Pratt ot Albion Is one ot the Ar-

cade's gUChtS.-

L.

.

. A. Howes of Shcnandoah was at the Mll
lard yesterday.-

A.

.

. G. Evans , a Lincoln man. Is on the
Mlllard's register.-

II.

.

. S. Manvllle. a stock raiser of Fremont
is at the Paxton.

Frank S. Durkhard of Shenandoah , la. , I-

sat .the Dellone.-

N.

.

. H. Brown of Fremont was a Paxtot
guest yesterday.

3
T. H. L. Martin of Louisville was at thi

Paxton yesterday.-
J.

.

. H. Lowrey of Neola , la. , Is an arrival reg-

Istered at the Arcade.-

J.

.

. A. Tulleys , postmaster of lied Cloud ,

on the Dellone's register.
Frank A. Uecbo , a postodlce Inspector o-

St. . Louis , Is at the Dellone.
James Cowglll , a stockman registerinf

from Kansas City , Is at the Paxton.-
W.

.

. M. Boyle and J. Koontz , both of Lin
coin , were at the Dellono yesterday.

William B. Klrby , a Lincoln capitalist , am
his wlfo are registered at the Paxton.-

Hon.
.

. O , M. Kern of Broken Bow spent t

few hours at the Merchants yesterday-
.ExCongressman

.

McKelghan of lied Clou
was another of the Dellone's guests yester
day.Mrs.

. R. D. Burns and child of Paplllloi
were at the Mlllard for a short time yester-
day. .

Postofilce Inspector D. J. Sinclair of Ne-
braska City Is among the guests at the Del

lone.Mrs.
. L. W. Russell and son were regls-

tered at the Dellono from Glenwood , la. , yes-
terday :

F. B. Choate. general freight agent of th
Union Pacific at Portland , is stopping at th-

Paxton. .

E. A. Brown of the Nebraska City Dall
Press dropped In at the Dellone ycsterda
morning.-

f
.

f State Bank Examiners C. F. McOrew o
Hastings and James A. Cllno of Mln-Jen ar
stopping at the Dellohe.

Ben L. Crosby , assistant chief engineer o

the Burlington , stationed at St. Louis , Is on-

of the guests at the Mlllard-
.El

.

Lehmkull , Grace Beebe and Lylla-
Schofleld constituted a Walioo party wh
were at the Mlllard yesterday.-

A.

.
. F. Union of Philadelphia , a heavy prof-

erty holder In Omaha , who , with his wlfi
has been In the city and st the Mlllard fc
the last month , was unexpectedly calle
home yesterday.-

At
.

the Mercer : C. O. Carpenter , Abllem-
Kan. . ; C. A. Randall , Newman Grove , Neb
S. H. Rlsley , Arlington , Neb. ; George Smltl-
Milwaukee. . WIs. ; P. H. Rulter. Philadelphia
M. Schwartz. L. N. Gonden , New York ; A-

J. . Champln , Denver ; L. Sly. St. Louli-
C. . E. Raymond. J , L. Mahln , Chicago ; C.
Cord , Norfolk , Va. ; W. H. Korin , Tekamal-
Neb. . ; O. E. Barllett , Westfield. Mass. ; W.
Meek , Denver ; J. R. Hlrsilam. Morhed Trei-
Ark. . ; J. M. Buck , R. St. Clatr , Holdregi-
Neb. . ; W. B. Klnnaman , John Barsby , Kali
mont. Neb , ; O. C. Wooster. Dr. S. Dallej
Lincoln ; L. D. Hanady , Chicago-

.ehriiNUaiix
.

nt ( lip llotelx.-
At

.
the Hellene Thomas Whltehltl , N

hraaka t'ltv ; O , W. Fox Ixjxlnpton : H. 1

Tonison , Lincoln ; H , H. Gaminel. Tekamal-
At the Merchants O. Q. Going , Frt-monl

T , H. Doran , Harwell. J. T. Armatroni
Beatrice ; P. J. Cunningham , Lincoln ; J. V
Tamplln , St. Paul ; E. 5. Wells , Arlington.

NEW YORK SHOWED UP WELL

Oraok Oniirer Madj ) Good Tirao Against
Head Winds and High Seas.-

i

.
i

COAL CONSUMPTION UNUSUALLY SMALL

HIT Coimiinmlrr ( ilvcn mi Iiitrrcxt-
Acroniit

-
n ( tinCcriiiaii I'.ni-

Vlxlt
-

tit ilif Shlt| CrtMV
Complimented for

NEW YORK , July 23. After nn absence of
nearly ten weeks the United States cruiser
New York arrived liere today and anchored
In North river. Captain Evans , when seen
by the reporters of the Associated proas , ex-

pressed
¬

himself as being hlgnly pleased with
the ship , and said with no little show of
pride that she was the boss of her class. Of
the average speed Captain Evans said : "We
had moderate to fresh gales nearly all the
time , and , although we only had three-fourths
boiler power for six days and half boiler
power three days , we made the trip from
Land's Kncl to Sandy Hook In the excellent
time of nine days and four hours. We had
heavy head seas and tlie wind , which was In
the beginning northwest , veered around. We-

cncountetcd a heavy swell from east north-
east

¬

, and it seemed to me we were to the
southward of a circular storm. I gave the
ship a full speed trial of eight hours' duration
In a head sea , and with 122 pounds of steam
the engines developed 103',4' revolutions per
minute under natural draught , and the cruiser
averaged a speed of seventeen and a half
knots an hour , with 9.DOO tons displacement.
Her horse power was developed with the con-
sumption

¬

of 1.87 pounds ot coal , which Is the
lowest on record-

."I
.

also gave her a good fair trial In a head
sea with a speed ot fourteen knots , and there
was not one moment during that time when
we could not have brought the guns on the
upper deck and all those on the gun deck ,

with the exception of the two forward guns ,

nto action. "
"How about the visit of the German em-

Deior
-

? " asked the reporter , "and what did
lie think about the ship ? "

"Well , now , " said the captain , ''iiigh'ng' , "I-
don't propose to tell the German cr.iporor's
"ecrets , but I can tell you I never met a
man like him In my life. Ho seems tn Unow-

a great deal about everything. HI3 knowl-
edge

¬

of naval architecture , particularly , EIT-

prlsed
-

me very much , anil you can't fool him
in a single detail from the keel to the truck.
The night that he and his s ulto dined wlt'i-
us on board he gave me a sample ot his tech-

nical
¬

knowledge about a manofwar.'-
About

.

1 o'clock In the morning , although
he had been already shown over the ship , he
express : ; ! a desire to see the er.gina room and
dynamo. After going throut ;

°

i the engine
room , where ho made a clo'o examination
of the machinery , he asked mo how long it
would take to uncouple.an eriKim. I Informed
him 1 did not exictly know , b'lt I would have
It done for him. This. seemed to plcasf. him
very much , and , tailing his watch In his
hand , lie & ? ld :

" 'Very well , I will , tlmo you. '

"The men set to, vyoric with a will , and
when the task was completed the emperor
looked at his watch an.! Mid : 'Two hundred
and forty seconds. ' ( He expressed himself as
being very well satisfied. vlih the quickness
of the Americans , and then he tried the re-

Vnrstng
-

sear to see that it was in proper
asjs. i ,

"When he came on deck agi'n' the ahlp wis-
almcst perfectly stlland| inoit of , be r.ion.
with the exception of the watch , had turne.lI-
n. . It win then nearly 2o' ° l.Tk In iho iiicrn-
Ing

-
, and while passing through from the en-

gine
¬

room and from whore he stcod a'l hs(quarter deck he sawf the ine-i curled up in
their hammocks. Turning quickly to me , hu
said : 'How Ions will-it Uko to close your
water tight doors ? ' i-

"The men did It In ninety seconds after
the signal was glveift ' .Herald that was won-

derfully
¬

qu'ck work , considering th ; fact that
the mer. were nearly all asleep when the ortfer
was issued , and that he had no doubt an tn
our betic: able to do the fninc work "nlie -

third of the time In daylight , when evorythlnr-
wcs favorable. When the rmieror waa leav-

ing
¬

ua he stood on the quarter dsck , and , en
bidding IHP eoodbye. he t id : 'I have iuvrI-
maplr.ed that a vessel of war Cju'.d' be m the
coui'.tlor' 'of the New York. ' "
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mill-toil for Murder.-
ST.

.

. LOUIS , July 25. A special to the Post-
DlspXtch

-

from Hannibal says : H. H. Still-
well and wife arrhed here today from Chi-

cago
¬

, accompanied by Mrs. Susie Hayward ,

and It Is thought Mrs. Hayward's mission
hero Is to go before the grand Jury and tell
all she knows about the Stlllwell murder and
the relations existing between Dr. Hearne
and the widow of the murdered man prior
to and after the murder.-

Mr.
.

. Mahan , counsel for the San Francisco
paper , says they have plenty of good evidence
to defeat the libel suit.-

Dr.
.

. Hearne and wife are still In the city ,

and will remain here until after the grand
Jury reports. It is generally believed that
Dr. Hearne wants the grand Jury to return
an Indictment against him. as ho feels con-

fident
¬

that he cannot be convicted of the
murder -at Amoa J. Stlllwell. A committee
composed of three grand Jurors Is Investi-
gating

¬

t-o! evidence brought out In the depo-

sitions
¬

, and a report is expected soo-

n.ratal

.

Kml of a'Kentucky' I'ild.H-
KANDENUUUG

.

, Ky. , July 25. George
Hoblson , keeper of the poor house In Meade
county , was shot and killed this morning
by ninnd Chacklet , one of the commissioners
of that Institution. They mst on the turn-
pike and Roblson began firing on Chacklet ,

one ball -hitting him In the mouth. He
rushed upon Itoblson and took the pistol
away from him and shot him through the
heart. Chacklet Is not seriously wounded.-
Ho

.

is a prominent farmer-

.KiiHlrrn

.

Star Chapter IiiNtltiiteil.
SIDNEY , Neb. , July 25. (Spoclal-

.Provldence
. )-

chapter Order Eastern Star was

Instituted here last night with twenty-five
charter members : Eighteen ladles of Signet
chapter of North Platte were present. Hev
J. G. Plnkham of Grand Island and Hon
George H. Jewett and wife of Arllgton ren-

dered excellent assistance. After the organ'-
Izatlon a banquet was given In the Oberfeldei
building , where plates' were served for slxtj-
people. . **

KIIIIMIIM Town Half Under Wuter.-
LAHNED

.
, Kan. , 4u yl 25. High water It

the Arkansas river HaV 'fione a great deaf ol

damage at this point. ' ' The flood came dowr
last night six Inches-htgher than ever knowr
before , and the south mil east part ot towr-
Is now under watoj. . . About half a milt
of track Is washed out a. short distance casl-

of here. The loss lannarket gardeners ant
to property In the loyecflowed district wll
aggregate several thouasnd dollars.

IT WAS OM.Y A YUAIl AOO.

Aiinlvernnrjof ( lie Terrible Simoon
( hut MnUcil XrlirnMku'n Crop * .

Ono hundred and six above.
Wind blowing forty-eight milts an hour

from the south.
Corn blades shriveling In the bhst like

grass In a furnace.
Nebraska farmers standing helpless while

the harvest was swept away by the relentless
breath of the devastating simoon.

All the hope of a season illislpatcd In a-

day. .
These are outlines of th ? picture presented

by Nebraska one year ago today , July 2G ,

1891 , will be remembered In Nebraska after
Julyi and Christmas are forgotten. Alt
the dreadful dettltutlon and suffering that
followed the total destruction of the crops of
the state In a (tingle day will never be-

known. . All that has been told ot it Is but
a little of the real facts.

Today broad fields of growing corn , great
stalk ! of ripened grain stand monuments to
the anniversary , and people talk more freely
of the dreadful day , now "only a year ago. "

It was Just before midnight on the night
of July 25 that the wind began to blow from
the south. Ily 1 o'clock It had freshened te-

a stiff breeze and by daylight It was blowing
a gale. It Is difficult to write so as to give
one who did not experience It an Idea ot that
awful wind. It fairly blistered , scorched ,

withered everything endowed with life. All
day the sun shone with fierce Intensity , anil
all day that terrible wind bore clouds of dust
mid bits of rubbish along , making outdoor
life Impossible and existence Indoors all but
Intolerable. At daylight the heat was In-

tense
¬

, but It steadily Increased until the local
record at least was broken. From the gov-
ernment

¬

records figures are obtained showing
It was above 100 from noon till after sun ¬

down. At 7 o'clock on the morning of July
26 the government thermometer registered
85 ; at 10 o'clock. 85 ; nt noon. 101 : at 1

o'clock. 102 ; at 2:30: , 105 ; at 3 o'clock. 106 , the
liottcst ever known In Omaha. From this time
the heat slowly receded till shortly baforo 8-

o'clock In the evening the mercury had
dropped below the century mark.-

Itut
.

all that night the dreadful gale con-
tinued

¬

, and diminution In the temperature
seemed so slight as to be scarcely noticed.
One thing remarkable In the day's experi-
ence

¬

was that there were but few cases of-

prostration. . This was remarked at the time ,

and was then ascribed to the lack of mois-
ture

¬

In the atmosphere , the relative humid-
ity

¬

being extremely low , a result of the
drouth that had so long prevailed.

Omaha and Nebraska were not alone In
their misery. Kansas , western Missouri and
Iowa , eastern Colorado. South Dakota , Mon-
tana

¬

and Minnesota received their full share
of the nwful visitation. Dispatches printed
In The Uee nt the time give details of the
terrible sufTcring Immediately resulting from
the hot blast and destruction of the crops
that followed-

.TO

.

HT AT Til 13 IIOTTOM FACTS.-

NNiiiilt

. *

. ( if ( lit * MeCarl.vN on ( lie Dniv-
NIIIIN

-
( O lie IllVONtlKittlMl.

Next Monday afternoon at South Omaha
and In polic ? court an Investigation of the
Dawson-McCarty affair will be had. The
queen ot England has become so anxious to
get to the bottom of the affair wherein Daw-

son
-

and his family were assaulted near South
Omaha on July 31 , 1893 , by the McCarty
gang , according to the story which is cur-
rent

¬

, that the United States has concluded It
can put off her majesty no longer. The Brit-
ish

¬

lion will wait no longer on ceremony.
The secretary of state has requested the in-

vestigation.
¬

.

Orders to proceed with the Inquiry were
received by W. W. Slabaugh yesterday from
Governor Holcomb , directing him to take the
testimony In shorthand of all tha witnesses
he can get to testify concerning the affair.-
Mr.

.
. Slabaugh has Invited more than twenty-

five to be present and tell what they know
of the case , even If It results In Uncle Sam's
being forced to beg the queen's pardon for
having had citizens EO bad that they would
not hesitate to give British subjects a trounc-
ing

¬

while migratingon American soil.
Governor Holcomb expresses the hope that

the investigation will be thorough , as he has
heard It Intimated that the South Omaha au-
thorities

¬

have been lax In getting at the true
story ,

The peculiar part of the Dawson story lies
In the fact that after they claim that their
property was destroyed and they had been
beaten and detained on their westward Jour-
ney

¬

the Dawson family accepted an Invitation
from the McCarty people , went to Vic Mc-

Carty's
-

house and Joined In merrymaking at
the nuptials of their daughter , which were
celebrated there. This occurred after the al-

leged assault. Some lengthy depositions have
been sent Mr. Slabaugh , trying to explain
away the fac-

t.luvlteil

.

AloiiK ( < > llvplalu.-
A.

.
. G. Compton , a hack driver , was ar-

rested yesterday by Detectives Dunn and
Donahue as a suspicious character. Compton
owns the hack In which Mrs. Tom Falconei
rode homo from the depot on Saturday nlghl
when returning from the Clan Gordon pic-
nic. . She left a valise containing $10 worth
of Scottish paraphernalia tn the hack ami
heard nothing from It thereafter. The loss
was reported to the police and yesterday the
detectives succeeded In recovering the losl
property , which was in Compton's possession
They also took Compton along to explain wh-
ue

>

did not return the valise to Its owner-

.Sli't

.

mill I-'lcftrtl OluiMTM.
The Omaha Paid Firemen's Benevolent as-

soclatlon met at the city hall yesterday after-
noon and elected the following officers : O-

T. . Anderson , president ; Gus Williams. vlc
president ; J. J. Ormsby , treasurer ; D. P
Bland , secretary. It was decided to prose-
cute Ed Hamihor , who has been charget
with the sequestration of the associatloif-
unds. .

School Dlntrlel Fiuulx.
Yesterday afternoon Secretary Glllan of thi

Board of Education received the money tha
comes to the Omaha school district from tin
state apportionment. It amounted to $18 ,
803.42 and was at once turned over to Treas-
urer Dumont. This amount Is nearly $4,00 (

less than that for the first six months of 1894
but Is nearly that amount In excess ot tin
last apportionmen-

t.Cermaiile

.

lleatH Her Ileenrd.
NEW YORK. July 25. The White Sta

liner Germanic , which was recently over-
hauled and newly englned at Belfast , ar-

rlvcd today from Liverpool and Queenstowi
with a record passage of G days , 23 hours am
27 minutes. Her best previous passage wa
7 days , G hours and 10 minutes-

.Coniit

.

Kxhllilt for Atlanta.
SAN FUANCISCO , July 25. The permanen

exhibit of the state board of trade , value-
iat $100,000 and considered thoroughly repre-
sentatlve of the products and Industries o
California , will bo transported to the Atlant-
exposition. .

I.OCAI. imuvrriKS.
Martin Schlelcher and Katie Frank hav

been licensed to wed.-

A
.

marriage license was Issued yesterday t
Johan W. Jacobsen and Mrs. Dorthea Jacob
sen , both of Omaha. Mrs. Jacobsen Is a wlf-
of Jacobsen's dead brother.

X Fairly jumped into success
,
' -Pearline. Right from the very start. * Not-

vithstanding
-

' all these hundreds of years of
precedence behind that old-fashioned , back-

'breaking
-

'" ' way of washing with soap , too.
Now , why was it ? Why is it that hun-

dreds
¬

of millions of packages of Pearline
have been used in the few years since this

Avashing-compound was invented ? Just
your washing and cleaning with

SPearline for a month , and you'll-
see. .

It takes away the rubbing , but with-
out

-

any risk of harm. That p"uts it-

at the head of every known aid for
washing.

Ai>ollinarisJ-
L

"THE OF TABLE WATERS ,
"

NOW SUPPLIED IN-

"SPLITS. ".

Ask for "Splits"at the
Restaurants and Bars ,

A MAM SHOULD LOCATE IN

Because There Is There
An nlmntlnnt nntl n-suliir niinfiill for crops , cool breezes from
the Ktilf durliii ; the summer , si cllnmto Unit will permit raising nil
kinds of fruit and vegetables , a very rich soil , a good dairyfarm-
Ing

-

country , the best climate , an abundance of lumber, bouses
built at a very low cost , free fuel , a very hospital and kindly pop-

ulation
¬

, good public schools. A section In which severe frost
and long winters are lacking. Summer nights are always cool.
Winter nights rarely cold. A thorough , invigorating , healthy
and pleasant climate. The great markets are within a few hours
distance of yon. The temperature ranges from ISO to DO degrees.-
No

.

extremes. The water is good. The people are friendly and
prosperous. Garden farming and fruit growing pay and pay you
well. Common sense will tell every man to Investigate this. The
immigration Is to the South. It Is Inevitable. Yon cannot afford
to let this chance pass. It Is a duty yon owe yourself and your
family to look over this fertile region and see what It will do for
yon. The tide is turned that way. Nothing will stop it. Nature
aids your efforts. Success is sure to follow honest labor and no-

'risk of failure of crop , hot winds or drouth are staring you la-

the face. Organize into clubs of three to five families. Select
your home and you will never regret 11. Come and see what the
country is. Address or sec us at any time. All information
cheerfully given. It Is time now-

.S

.

S
,

General Agent ,
1017 Farnain St. , Omaha , Neb.c-

oiHM

.

narii iBucwiBiii i ardinxuK ]
PCQTfiBEtV < CUPIDEN-

E"HlAranuyu B
fisiiSjgiirv-

'o' %&Insomnia , 1'iilns In the Hack , t-

1'imploi , UiiUtucsi tu Its
. 11 stnpn oil loiact by day or iitehL 1'rSvr quick *niM of discliargn , wlilch If not chofkoil loiuls to irrhaiuRnf-

Constlnatlon.

: AFTER awsOThSVws a
CUl'IDENKiitrcntttheniiiiiitrcitoresdiiinllwpiiitorEnns.
The rcii on gnd'eron nro not cured by Doctors li because nlnoty ncr cent nroPl-nlnlllpi. OUPIOENK Is the only known rcmcilv to euro wllliouluiiopt-ratloii

*la. A written and retained If ciltictBunrnntw given money glx IIOJPS ilocs not u lu
j lJX iil oTnlxfjr.VOO , by mull. Bend far rncucli-cular ami Icstlnionlali *

AOdros' l> .VVol , WKniCISIK COP015oiMJO.8 nrrniiciscoCnU
FOR SALB DY OOODMAN DHUO CO. , im Farnam

Searies&Searlos
- SPECIALISTS.
All forms of Blood nndSltiii Diseases , Surus , tiuots-

riniiilus. . Scrofula , Tumors
Uuttor , Kcznnm nnd Illooil-
1'olson thoroughly clounsea
from tlni systuin.

LADIES Blvun direful
fiuid special attention fur nil
thulr many peculiar ull-
in

-
out-
s.CATARRH.

.
. Th rout,

uiiKS, J.Ivor. Dyspupslu-
Trouhle * curt'd by 11 bpuuhil
course of trontmcnt.-

1X7

.

PA IT WTPM (VITALITY WEAK)
VVl-ixirV. lliljli made so by too close ap-
plication

¬

to business or study , severe mental
strain or grief , SEXUAL KXCKSSKS In-

mlddlo life or from the effects of youthful
follies , all yield readily to our new treat-
rnont

-
for loss of vital powe-

r.WRITP
.

Your troubles If out of tbo city.w mi Thousands cured at home by cor ¬

respondence.-

Dr.

.

. Seules i Scarlts , " '5mSs ,K ! '*

SO.AJPJA-

S. . S. KIRK & CO. , U. S. A-

.AMTJSExM

.

KNTS-

.J

.

J

WITH FREE SHOWS.

Balloon Ascension , Parachute Leap , Tight
Hope, Trapeze. Contortion Performances-

July Special
BRASS BEDS ,

CHAIRS ,

TABLES ,

SUITS ,
And all kinds of Furniture lit our July
Special

Brass Ilcd.sReduced
From 8W.OO to $15.00-

to 30
.

Maun to moo
TDWJ to { I3.U-

UHulU In Oiik , Ourloy Hired , Mup'o and Muhogo
any ut July .Special price-

s.Chas.
.

. Shiverick & Co. ,
12th and Douglas *.


